METRICS

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Demonstrated high level of skill in teaching/advising/mentoring and as practitioner. Contributed actively to clinical or research program. Region reputation. Scholarly activity is positively considered.

CLINICAL TRACK

METRICS

HIGH LEVEL OF SKILL IN TEACHING/ADVISING/MENTORING
Excellent student/resident evaluations and testimonials. Strong evaluations from CME courses you may have taught and/or conference presentations you may have given. Teaching awards.

REGIONAL REPUTATION IN YOUR AREA OF EXPERTISE
Participation in regional professional societies including leadership roles. Organizing sections for conferences. Invited presentations at regional conferences. Active involvement in regional educational activities, broadly defined.

HIGH LEVEL OF SKILL AS PRACTITIONER
Seen as a “go to” resource for patient care/resident training.

Departments should note that these metrics are for guidance. Individual departments may have further, specific metrics that they require for their faculty in these tracks.